Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Avian infectious bronchitis (IB) is an acute and highly contagious disease caused by the avian infectious bronchitis virus (IBV). It has a major impact on the poultry industry worldwide and causes severe economic losses \[[@CR1]\].

IBV belongs to the genus *Coronaviridae* of the family Coronaviridae in the order Nidovirales. The IBV genome consists of a linear, non-segmented, positive-sense, single-stranded RNA of approximately 27.6 kilobases (kb) in length, encoding four structural proteins: nucleocapsid (N) protein, envelope protein (E), membrane glycoprotein (M), and spike glycoprotein (S). The spike glycoprotein is translated as a precursor protein (S0) and later cleaved into the S1 and S2 subunits by cellular proteases \[[@CR2]\]. The S1 subunit forms the tip of a spike, and the S2 subunit anchors the S1 to the viral membrane. The S1 subunit, containing virus neutralizing epitopes and serotype-specific sequences \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\], plays an important role in attachment to the host cell, as well as induction of neutralizing antibodies \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Therefore, the genetic analysis of IBV is mainly based on the S1 gene \[[@CR5], [@CR8]\].

The continuous emergence of variant strains of IBV has been reported, and at least 30 serotypes have been identified worldwide. Some studies have indicated that IBV immunity is serotype-specific, and small differences in S1 protein may contribute to significant divergence in serotype as well as poor cross-protection \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Three major factors account for the genetic diversity of IBV. First, the inaccuracy of the coronavirus RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RDRP) results in continuous evolution of the virus through point mutations, insertions, and deletions \[[@CR11]\]. Second, IBV undergoes a high frequency of homologous RNA recombination due to its unique random template switching during RNA replication \[[@CR12]\]. Third, immune pressure is exerted on circulating viruses by the constant presence of partially immune chicken populations. These three factors have not only led to a diversity of strains and genotypes, but also generated new species that can adapt to new hosts and ecological niches \[[@CR13]\]. The design of appropriate control programs has been complicated by the large number of IBV serotype or genotypes \[[@CR14]\], as well as the low degree of cross-protection observed among IBV serotypes \[[@CR15]\].

IBVs have been isolated and identified since 1982 in China. Various live-attenuated and inactivated vaccines derived from Massachusetts (Mass) serotype strains such as H120 and H52 have been widely and extensively used in chicken farms to prevent IB disease \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. However, the efficacy of current vaccine is poor as new serotypes or antigenic variant strains of IBV continue to emerge in China, and IB disease breaks out frequently even in vaccinated flocks. Since the QX strain was detected in Shandong province, China in 1990s, the QX-like genotype IBV mainly causing nephritis has become predominant in China \[[@CR18]--[@CR21]\].

This study was a part of a long-term surveillance program that aimed at identifying IBV strains isolated in commercial chicken farms in southern China. During 2011--2012, 62 IBV strains were isolated from flocks with clinical symptoms. The genetic analysis of the newly isolates was conducted by sequencing the S1 gene and performing sequence alignment, phylogenetic analysis, and recombination analysis by comparing with reference strains.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Viruses {#Sec3}
-------

From January 2011 to December 2012, specimens (kidney, trachea, and lung) of suspected IBV-infected chicken were collected from chicken farms distributed in southern China. Typical clinical signs of diseased birds included respiratory, nephritis, and egg drop symptoms. The specimens were frozen and thawed three times, treated with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 200 U/ml penicillin and 200 µg/ml streptomycin and then centrifuged at 7,000×*g* for 5 min. After keeping in 4 °C for 3 h, the viruses were propagated by blind passaging three times. In each blind passage, 9-day-old embryos of specific pathogen-free (SPF) chickens were inoculated with 0.2 ml of the supernatant of each isolate via the allantoic cavity. The allantoic fluids were harvested after incubation at 37 °C for 48 h post-inoculation. The presence of IBV was identified and verified by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) for the N gene.

S1 gene primers {#Sec4}
---------------

A pair of primers used for amplifying the entire S1 gene (sense primer: 5′-AAG ACT GAA CAA AAG ACC GAC T-3′ and anti-sense primer: 5′-CAA AAC CTG CCA TAA CTA ACAT A-3′) was designed by Primer Premier 5.0 software based on alignment of GenBank sequences of several published IBV strains from China. The amplified segment was anticipated to be about 1760 bp, including the entire S1 gene and the protease cleavage motif. Primers were synthesized by AuGCT DNA-SYN Biotechnology Co., Ltd (Beijing, China).

RNA extraction and RT-PCR amplification {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------

Viral RNA was extracted using the AxyPrep™ Body Fluid Viral DNA/RNA Miniprep Kit (Axygen, Hangzhou, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The S1 gene was amplified using the PrimeScript One Step RT-PCR Kit Ver. 2 (Takara, Dalian, China) in a 50 μl reaction volume containing 2 μl of PrimeScript One Step Enzyme Mix, 25 μl of 2× One Step Buffer, 3 μl of extracted viral RNA, 2 μl of the specific primer pair, and 18 μl of RNase-free dH~2~O. Reverse transcription was performed with one cycle of 50 °C for 30 min and 94 °C for 5 min. PCR was followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 35 s, annealing at 51 °C for 35 s, and extension at 72 °C for 90 s, followed by a final 10 min extension step at 72 °C. The products were analyzed by electrophoresis on a 1.0 % agarose gel and then observed using an ultraviolet transilluminator.

DNA cloning {#Sec6}
-----------

PCR products of each RT-PCR were purified using the AxyPrep™ DNA Gel Extraction Kit (Axygen), ligated to the TA cloning vector pMD19-T (TaKaRa) and transformed into DH5a *E. coli* competent cells. Cells carrying the recombinant plasmid were selected on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar plates containing ampicillin (100 μg/ml). Positive clones were screened by PCR with the same conditions as those for the above-mentioned PCR amplification and then sequenced by Shanghai Sang-gong Biological Engineering Technology & Services Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China).

Sequence analysis of the S1 gene {#Sec7}
--------------------------------

The obtained nucleotide sequences and deduced amino acid sequences of S1 genes of IBV isolates were aligned using the Editseq program in the Lasergene package (DNASTAR, Madison, WI, USA) and analyzed for homology with those of 40 other reference IBV strains using the MegAlign program in the same package. Phylogenetic analysis of the nucleotide sequences and deduced amino acid sequences of the S1 gene was performed with the neighbor-joining method using MEGA version 5.0. The bootstrap values were determined from 1,000 replicates of the original data.

Recombination analysis of S1 gene {#Sec8}
---------------------------------

Each putative recombinant sequence and its parental strains were identified using RDP program version 4.36 with the recombination detection methods (RDP, GENECONV, BootScan, MaxChi, Chimaera, and SiScan) with default setting \[[@CR22]\]. The potential recombination events were further verified by SimPlot version 3.5.1 \[[@CR23]\]. The nucleotide identity was performed by the Kimura (2-parameter) method with a transition--transversion ratio of 2, and the window width and step size were 200 and 20 bp, respectively. BootScan analysis was also carried out employing a subprogram embedded in SimPlot, using signals of 70 % or more of the observed permuted trees to indicate potential recombination events \[[@CR24]\].

IBV strains published in Genbank {#Sec9}
--------------------------------

Forty representative IBV strains published in Genbank were selected for the phylogenetic and alignment analysis, including Ma5, H120, H52, W93, M41, Beaudette, Ark99, Gray, Holte, 7/93, 4/91, LX4, QXIBV, A2, CQ04-1, DY05, HN08, IBVSX4, LZ05, LZ07, SAIBK, TC07-2, TA03, CK/CH/GD/KP10, CK/CH/GD/NC10, CK/CH/GX/NN09, CK/CH/LJS/08II, CK/CH/LSD/08-12, CK/CH/SC/ZJ10-1, T07/02, 3468/07, CK/CH/GD/HY09, CK/CH/GX/YL09-2, CK/CH/GD/LZ09, CK/CH/FJ/PT10, CK/CH/JX/JA09-1, 3263/04, 3071/03, TW2575/98, and CK/CH/HuN/NX09 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Virus isolation {#Sec11}
---------------

During the period of 2011--2012, sixty-two IBV strains were isolated from infected chicken farms distributed in provinces of southern China, including Guangdong, Guangxi, Fujian, Jiangsu, Anhui, Zhejiang, Sichuan, Yunnan, Hunan, and Hubei provinces. All the isolated strains were identified by RT-PCR for the N gene. The main features of each IBV strain are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. According to the analysis, 66.1 % of the new strains (41/62) were isolated in the winter and spring, which are cold and wet seasons in southern China. The age of the infected chickens, including 57 flocks of broilers and 5 flocks of layer hens, ranged from 9 to 285 days. Of the 62 new strains isolated, 37 (59.6 %) were from chickens between 10 to 30 days of age; 41 (66.1 %) were from chickens showing typical nephritis symptoms such as swollen specked kidney, distended ureter filled with uric acid, and severe dehydration and weight loss; 16 (25.8 %) were from chickens showing typical respiratory clinical signs including gasping, coughing, sneezing, tracheal rale, and nasal discharge; and 5 (8.1 %) caused a decline in egg production and quality of layer hens.Table 1IBV strains isolated from different provinces in southern ChinaIBV isolatesProvince^a^Chicken typeClinical signsAge (days)Length (nt/aa)^b^Cleavage recognition motifs^c^Accession numberCK/CH/GD/LZ11GuangdongBroilerNephritis121620/540HRRRRKJ524580CK/CH/GD/HY11GuangdongBroilerNephritis361617/539RRFRRKJ524581CK/CH/GX/NN11-1GuangxiBroilerNephritis141620/540HRRRRKJ524582CK/CH/GX/NN11-2GuangxiBroilerRespiratory601620/540HRRRRKJ524583CK/CH/GX/GL11-1GuangxiBroilerNephritis91614/538RRFRRKJ524584CK/CH/GX/GL11-2GuangxiBroilerNephritis171626/542RRLRRKJ524585CK/CH/FJ/PT11FujianBroilerNephritis451620/540HRRRRKJ524586CK/CH/JS/YC11-1JiangsuBroilerNephritis151620/540HRRRRKJ524587CK/CH/JS/YC11-2JiangsuBroilerNephritis501620/540HRRRRKJ524588CK/CH/HuB/HC11HubeiBroilerRespiratory151620/540HRRRRKJ524589CK/CH/GD/YN11GuangdongBroilerNephritis1181620/540HRRRRKJ524590CK/CH/GD/LD11GuangdongLayer henEgg drop2401635/545HRRKRKJ524591CK/CH/GD/CG11GuangdongBroilerNephritis211620/540RRFRRKJ524592CK/CH/SC/MS11-1SichuanBroilerNephritis251620/540HRRRRKJ524593CK/CH/SC/MS11-2SichuanBroilerRespiratory171620/540RRFRRKJ524594CK/CH/SC/ZJ11SichuanBroilerNephritis131626/542RRFRRKJ524595CK/CH/HuB/XN11HubeiBroilerRespiratory661620/540RRLRRKJ524637CK/CH/GX/LC11-1GuangxiBroilerNephritis181617/539HRRRRKJ524596CK/CH/YN/SL11-1YunnanBroilerNephritis261620/540HRRRRKJ524617CK/CH/YN/SL11-2YunnanBroilerNephritis231620/540RRLRRKJ524618CK/CH/GX/LC11-2GuangxiBroilerRespiratory191620/540RRFRRKJ524597CK/CH/GX/LC11-3GuangxiBroilerNephritis471629/543RRFRRKJ524598CK/CH/GX/NN11-3GuangxiBroilerNephritis151617/539HRRRRKJ524599CK/CH/SC/MS11-3SichuanBroilerNephritis101620/540HRRRRKJ524600CK/CH/SC/MS11-4SichuanBroilerNephritis171635/545HRRKRKJ524601CK/CH/GX/NN11-4GuangxiBroilerNephritis391620/540HRRRRKJ524602CK/CH/AH/WH11AnhuiBroilerNephritis231620/540RRFRRKJ524603CK/CH/ZJ/QZ11ZhejiangBroilerRespiratory191617/539RRFRRKJ524604CK/CH/SC/DY11SichuanBroilerRespiratory381620/540RRLRRKJ524605CK/CH/SC/MS11-5SichuanLayer henEgg drop2591620/540RRFRRKJ524606CK/CH/GX/GL11-4GuangxiBroilerNephritis141617/539HRRRRKJ524607CK/CH/GX/YL12-1GuangxiBroilerNephritis401620/540HRRRRKJ524608CK/CH/GD/CG12-2GuangdongBroilerNephritis251620/540HRRRRKJ524609CK/CH/GD/CG12-1GuangdongBroilerNephritis171617/539RRFRRKJ524610CK/CH/ZJ/QZ12-1ZhejiangBroilerRespiratory91620/540RRFRRKJ524611CK/CH/ZJ/QZ12-2ZhejiangBroilerNephritis201620/540HRRRRKJ524612CK/CH/SC/DY12-1SichuanBroilerNephritis441620/540RRLRRKJ524613CK/CH/SC/DY12-2SichuanBroilerRespiratory91620/540HRRRRKJ524614CK/CH/GD/LY12GuangdongBroilerNephritis151620/540HRRRRKJ524615CK/CH/GX/GL12-2GuangxiBroilerNephritis101632/544HRRRRKJ524616CK/CH/GX/GL12-3GuangxiBroilerRespiratory121632/544HRRRRKJ524619CK/CH/GX/YL12-2GuangxiBroilerNephritis161620/540RRFRRKJ524640CK/CH/YN/SL12-1YunnanBroilerNephritis191620/540RRSRRKJ524620CK/CH/ZJ/HZ12ZhejiangBroilerNephritis221620/540HRRRRKJ524621CK/CH/SC/DY12-3SichuanBroilerNephritis271617/539HRRRRKJ524622CK/CH/GX/NN12-1GuangxiBroilerNephritis101620/540RRLRRKJ524623CK/CH/GX/ZS12GuangxiBroilerRespiratory311620/540HRRRRKJ524624CK/CH/HuN/CX12HunanLayer henEgg drop2051620/540HRRRRKJ524639CK/CH/GD/LZ12GuangdongLayer henEgg drop2701620/540HRRRRKJ524638CK/CH/HuN/NX12HunanBroilerRespiratory281623/541HRRRRKJ524625CK/CH/SC/MS12-1SichuanBroilerRespiratory291611/537RRIRRKJ524626CK/CH/SC/MS12-2SichuanBroilerNephritis361620/540HRRRRKJ524627CK/CH/JS/LYG12JiangsuBroilerNephritis301620/540HRRRRKJ524628CK/CH/HuB/HC12HubeiBroilerRespiratory711617/539HRRRRKJ524629CK/CH/FJ/ZZ12FujianLayer henEgg drop2851620/540RRSRRKJ524630CK/CH/YN/SL12-2YunnanBroilerRespiratory211620/540RRFRRKJ524631CK/CH/YN/SL12-3YunnanBroilerNephritis231620/540HRRRRKJ524636CK/CH/YN/SL12-4YunnanBroilerNephritis301620/540RRSRRKJ524633CK/CH/GX/NN12-2GuangxiBroilerRespiratory151620/540RRFRRKJ524634CK/CH/GD/XX12GuangdongBroilerNephritis221620/540RRSRRKJ524641CK/CH/GX/GL12-4GuangxiBroilerNephritis281635/545HRRKRKJ524635CK/CH/FJ/PT12FujianBroilerNephritis301620/540RRFRRKJ544558^a^Province where viruses were isolated^b^Lengths of nucleotide and deduced amino acids of S1 glycoprotein gene^c^Cleavage recognition motifs of S1 glycoprotein gene*HRRRR* His-Arg-Arg-Arg-Arg (32 times), *RRFRR* Arg-Arg-Phe-Arg-Arg (16 times), *RRLRR* Arg-Arg-Leu-Arg-Arg (6 times), *HRRKR* His-Arg-Arg-Lys-Arg (3 time), *RRSRR* Arg-Arg-Ser-Arg-Arg (4 time), *RRIRR* Arg-Arg-Ile-Arg-Arg (1 time)

Homologies of S1 nucleotides and deduced acid sequences among isolates and reference strains {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The S1 gene sequences of the 62 isolated IBV strains were submitted to Genbank (accession numbers are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Homology analysis of the 62 isolated strains revealed nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence similarities ranging from 65.9 % (strains CK/CH/SC/MS12-1 and CK/CH/GX/NN11-4) to 99.9 % (strains CK/CH/SC/ZJ11 and CK/CH/SC/MS11-1) and 58.1 % (strains CK/CH/GX/LC11-3 and CK/CH/GD/CG11) to 100 % (strains CK/CH/SC/ZJ11 and CK/CH/SC/MS11-1), respectively. When comparing with the 40 published reference strains (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), the similarities of the nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences among all of the 102 strains ranged from 63.5 to 99.9 and 57.9 to 100 %, respectively. These results indicated low homology and high variation of S1 among the isolated and reference strains.Table 2IBV reference strains published in GenBankIBV strain (geographic origin)Year of isolationSerotype or pathogenesisS1 protein cleavage recognition motifsAccession numberMa5Vaccine strainMassRRFRRAY561713H120Vaccine strainMassRRFRREU822341H52Vaccine strainMassRRFRRAF352315W93(China)Vaccine strainConnecticutRRFRRAY846750M41(USA)1956MassRRFRRDQ834384Beaudette(USA)1937MassRRFRRM95196Ark99(USA)1973ArkansasHRSRRM99482Gray(USA)1962GrayRRSRRL14069Holte(USA)1962HolteRRSRRL189887/93(UK)1993793/BRRSRRZ839794/91(UK)1991793/BRRSRRAF093794TW2575/981998TW IRRFRRDQ6464053468/072007TW IRRSRREU8223363071/032003TW IRRFRRAY6063193263/042004TW IIRRFRREU822338T07/022007TW IIRRFRRAY606322LX4(China)1999NephropathogenicHRRRRAY338732QXIBV(China)1997ProventriculitisHRRRRAF193423A2(China)1996NephropathogenicHRRRRAY043312CQ04-1(China)2004NephropathogenicRRFRRGQ265952DY05(China)2005NephropathogenicHRRRRGQ265928HN08(China)2008NephropathogenicRRFRRGQ265940IBVSX4(China)2009RespiratoryRRFRRFJ793939LZ05(China)2005NephropathogenicRRFRRGQ265943LZ07(China)2007RespiratoryRRFRRGQ265944SAIBK(China)2007NephropathogenicRRFRRDQ288927TC07-2(China)2007RespiratoryHRRKRGQ265948TA03(China)2003RespiratoryRRSRRAY837465CK/CH/GD/KP10(China)2010RespiratoryHRHKRHQ018919CK/CH/GD/LZ09(China)2009NephropathogenicHRRRRHQ018896CK/CH/GD/NC10(China)2010NephropathogenicHRHKRHQ018903CK/CH/GX/NN09(China)2009NephropathogenicRRLRR HQ018900CK/CH/LJS/08II(China)2008NephropathogenicHRRRRGQ258321CK/CH/LSD/08-12(China)2008NephropathogenicHRRRRGQ258327CK/CH/SC/ZJ10-1(China)2010NephropathogenicRRFRR HQ018918CK/CH/GD/HY09(China)2009RespiratoryRRFRRHQ018887CK/CH/FJ/PT10(China)2010NephropathogenicRRFRRHQ018898CK/CH/JX/JA09-1(China)2009NephropathogenicRRSKRHQ018890CK/CH/HuN/NX09(China)2009RespiratoryRRFRRHQ018899CK/CH/GX/YL09-2(China)2009NephropathogenicHRRRRHQ018905*HRRRR* His-Arg-Arg-Arg-Arg (8 times), *RRFRR* Arg-Arg-Phe-Arg-Arg (20 times), *RRLRR* Arg-Arg-Leu-Arg-Arg (1 time), *HRRKR* His-Arg-Arg-Lys-Arg (1 time), *RRSRR* Arg-Arg-Ser-Arg-Arg (6 times), *HRSRR* His-Arg-Ser-Arg-Arg (1 time), *HRHKR* His-Arg-His-Lys-Arg (2 time), *RRSKR* Arg-Arg-Ser-Lys-Arg (1 time)

Phylogenetic clustering of 62 isolated IBV strains into six groups {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to determine the genetic relationships among the IBV strains, a phylogenetic tree was constructed using the nucleotide sequences of the S1 gene of the 62 isolates and 40 reference IBV strains. As shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, all strains clustered into eight distinct genetic groups. All of the Chinese strains and most reference strains clustered into six groups (I--VI). Most of the current vaccine strains (H120, H52, W93, and Ma5) formed the group MASS, while the group Gray mainly consisted of classical American strains, such as Ark99, Holte, and Gray. Strains in groups I--VI showed nucleotide sequence similarities of 86.5--99.8, 85.1--99.3, 97.5--99.7, 88.2--99.7, 86.5--99.9, and 98.3--99.4 %, respectively.Fig. 1Phylogenetic tree of 62 isolates and 40 reference strains (*filled triangle*) for S1 genes of IBVs (starting at the AUG translation initiation codon and ending at the cleavage recognition motifs). The phylogenetic tree was constructed using the MEGA version 5.0 by the neighbor-joining method with No. of differences model and setting bootstrap 1,000 replicates

Group I, which consisted of 8 reference strains and 32 new strains isolated from all provinces in southern China, was designated as the QX-like type for inclusion of the Chinese QXIBV strain. Group II, which comprised 5 reference strains and 7 new strains isolated from the provinces of Guangdong, Guangxi, Yunnan, and Sichuan, was designated as the 4/91-like type for the inclusion of 4/91 strain. Three reference strains and six new strains were included in group III. All of the new strains in this group were isolated from the provinces of Guangxi and Sichuan. Five reference strains and three new strains, which were all isolated from Guangxi province, formed group IV. Group V, also called the TW type for the inclusion of Taiwanese reference strains, had low similarity with strains from mainland China. Group V was separated into two subgroups: TW I and TW II. This group included 5 Taiwanese reference strains (TW2575/98, 3468/07, 3071/03, 3263/04, and T07/02), 2 Chinese reference strains (CK/CH/HuN/NX09 and CK/CH/SC/ZJ10-1), and 11 new strains isolated from the provinces of Sichuan, Fujian, Guangxi, Zhejiang, and Yunnan. Group VI comprised three reference strains and three new strains isolated from the provinces of Guangxi and Guangdong. The results illustrate a highly complex pattern of IBV epidemiology in China. The vaccine strains (group MASS) and foreign strains (group Gray) were evolutionarily distant from the Chinese IBV strains according to the branching of the phylogenetic tree.

Mutational analysis {#Sec14}
-------------------

Alignments of the S1 gene nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of all 62 isolated strains showed that they contain 1611, 1614, 1617, 1620, 1623, 1626, 1629, 1632, and 1635 nucleotides (position from ATG start site to the cleavage recognition site), corresponding to 537, 538, 539, 540, 541, 542, 543, 544, and 545 amino acids (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). This analysis indicated that the S1 genes of the newly isolated strains contain mutations, insertions, and deletions, resulting in different lengths of nucleotide and amino acid sequences.

The alignment analysis of the deduced amino acid sequences of S1 from all 62 isolated strains with reference strain H120 revealed three hypervariable regions (HVRs) located between amino acid residues 60--88, 115--140, and 275--292 (numbered according to H120 reference S1 sequence). The featured deletions, insertions, and mutations are summarized in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Sequence alignment of S1 amino acid sequences of isolated strains with the H120 reference strain. A *dot* indicates an amino acid identical to that of the H120 strain. A *dash* indicates an amino acid deletion in comparison with the H120 strain

The precursor protein of the S glycoprotein is cleaved into S1 and S2 subunits by the cellular protease during viral maturation \[[@CR25]\]. Cleavage recognition motifs of the 62 isolates and 40 reference IBV strains are listed in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, respectively. In this study, 6 cleavage recognition motifs of the S protein were found among the 62 isolated strains and compared with the 8 cleavage recognition motifs among the 40 reference strains. Five of the cleavage site motifs (HRRRR, RRFRR, RRLRR, HRRKR, and RRSRR) are shared by both the new isolates and reference strains. The common cleavage recognition sites of the S protein were HRRRR (32/62), RRF(S/L) RR (26/62), and HRRKR (3/62) in the isolated strains (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The exception was CK/CH/SC/MS12-1 (RRIRR), containing the amino acid I in the cleavage sites, which was quite different from those of the other isolates and reference strains.

S1 gene recombination {#Sec15}
---------------------

Recombination events of isolated IBV strains were detected using the RDP software. In this study, recombination events in group I subgroup (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) were observed. The result is shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The S1 genes of the two group I subgroup strain (CK/CH/SC/DY12-2 and CK/CH/ZJ/QZ12-2) both share high similarity (99.8 and 100 %) with minor parental strain TA03 (group II) between break point 889 and 1458 nts, and the rest part of S1 genes shared a high sequence identity (both 99.3 %) with the major parental strain CK/CH/GD/LZ09 (group I). The two recombination events were detected by all the 6 methods (RDP, GENECONV, BootScan, MaxChi, Chimaera, and SiScan) and the *p* value calculated by RDP method were both 2.969 × 10^−50^. The two recombination events were further verified by Simplot software. Similarity analysis and BootScan analysis on the putative recombinant strains and their parental sequence were conducted. Strains were considered as recombinants if any crossover event appeared between two putative parental strains. The result is shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The obvious recombination signals were found in Similarity and BootScan analysis of CK/CH/SC/DY12-2 and CK/CH/ZJ/QZ12-2. The similarity and break point agreed with the RDP software.Table 3Result of S1 gene recombination analyzed by RDP 4.36 softwareRecombinantBreak points (nt)Major parent^a^Minor parent^b^*p* value^c^NameGenogroupBeginEndNameGenogroupSimilarity (%)NameGenogroupSimilarity (%)CK/CH/SC/DY12-2Group I8891458CK/CH/GD/LZ09Group I99.30TA09group II99.802.969 × 10^−50^CK/CH/ZJ/QZ12-2Group I8891458CK/CH/GD/LZ09Group I99.30TA09group II1002.969 × 10^−50a^Sequence most closely related to the sequence surrounding the transferred fragment^b^Sequence closely related to the transferred fragment in the recombinant^c^ *p* value of RDP method Fig. 3Similarity analysis (**a**) and BootSan analysis (**b**) on the putative recombinant CK/CH/ZJ/QZ12-2 and CK/CH/SC/DY12-2. Reference strain CK/CH/GD/LZ09 (*red*) and TA09 (*blue*) were used as putative parental strains. M41 (*gray*) was used as an outlier sequence. The query sequence is indicated on the *upper part* of the figure. The *y*-axis gives the percentage of identity within a sliding window 200 bp wide centered on the position plotted, with a step size between plots of 20 bp

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

This study is part of a long-term surveillance program with the purpose of researching the epidemiology of IBV and identifying IBV strains emerging in commercial chicken farms in southern China. Despite the wide use of attenuated live vaccines such as H120, H52, Ma5, and 4/91, IB disease still caused persistent infection and frequent outbreak in commercial chicken farms \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\].

In this study, 62 strains of IBV were isolated from diseased chicken flocks in southern China during the period between 2011 and 2012. As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, the isolation rate of IBV was closely related to the pattern of IB outbreak. Generally, IB disease can break out in any season and infect chickens of any age, but in southern China IB disease appears to have infected mostly chickens less than 30 days old and to break out in the winter and spring seasons when it was cold and wet. The classical IBV strains mainly affect respiration in chickens of all ages and cause a drop in egg production in layer hens. However, in addition to respiratory complications, nephritis gradually became the major clinical sign of IBV infection from the late 1990s in China, and proventriculitis was also reported \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. In this study, the recorded clinical signs showed that 66.1 % (41/62) of the identified isolates exhibited typical nephritis. These findings support accumulating evidence indicating that nephropathogenic IBV strains have become prevalent in China.

The phylogenetic analysis indicated a complicated pattern of epidemiology of IBVs in southern China, with six distinct genetic groups co-circulating in the field and multiple strains which may be responsible for the constant IB outbreaks. All of the isolates and reference strains clustered into 8 groups: group MASS, group Gray, and 6 Chinese groups. The Chinese groups were evolutionarily distant from the vaccine and foreign groups. It suggested that the evolutionary distant may contribute to the inefficiency of vaccine and the vaccine strains need to be updated. Among the 6 Chinese genogroups, group I, group V, and group VI were of note.

Group I (QX-like type) is the predominant genogroup in China and accounted for 50--60 % of the isolated stains in recent years \[[@CR18]--[@CR21]\]. In this study, 51.6 % (32/62) of the isolated strains belonged to group I and were distributed in all provinces of southern China. QXIBV, first isolated in Shandong province, China in 1996, was associated with proventriculitis, while the QX-like strains prevalent in China mainly caused typical nephritis and false layers. QX-like IBV strains also were reported to have become the primary genotype in other areas of Asia and some European countries \[[@CR30]\]. Considering that Group I has become the predominant genotype, it is necessary to develop QX-like vaccine strains to control the IBV infection in China.

Group V (TW type) was separated into 2 subgroups: TW I and TW II. According to our long-term surveillance, IBV strain in this group was seldom isolated and mainly isolated in Sichuan province before 2010. However, in the period of present study, the isolation rate of this group strains soared to 17.7 % (11/62) and isolated in most provinces of southern China. Whether group V strains have become the main genogroup in some areas needs further study. It was reported that TW-type IBV strains were different from strains isolated from mainland China and they had different origins \[[@CR31]\]. In this study, group V shared nucleotide sequence identities of only 65.1--83 % with other groups in S1 gene. IBV strains in this group were isolated in most provinces of southern China, such as Sichuan, Guangdong, Guangxi, Fujian, Hunan, Zhejiang, and Yunnan provinces. It suggested that TW-type strains have widely involved in the genetic evolution of IBV in China. The island of Taiwan is geographically separated from mainland China by the Taiwan Strait. Considering that there is no live poultry trade and no TW-type vaccine inflow into mainland China, migrating birds were speculated to provide the genetic sources of TW-type variants \[[@CR32]\].

Group VI comprised three isolated strains and three reference strains (TC07-2, CK/CH/GD/NC10, and CK/CH/GD/KP10). This group shared nucleotide sequence identities of only 63.5--67.4 % with other groups in the S1 gene and showed a distant relationship with other strains. Since the reference strain TC07-2 was first isolated in Guangdong province in 2007, a small number of strains in this group have been only isolated in Guangdong and Guangxi provinces in southern China and also reportedly isolated in Japan in 2009 and Korea in 2010 \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\].

The S1 glycoprotein determined genetic diversity, phenotype change, and serotypic evolution of IBVs. In the present study, nine different lengths of S1 nucleotide or deduced amino acid sequences were found, and the predominant length (nt/aa) was 1620/540. Alignments of S1 genes from the 62 isolates along with 40 reference strains showed a wide range of homologies among them. Many reasons may account for those sequence differences, the most important is that IBV is a non-segmented single-strand positive-sense RNA virus, and its error-prone RNA polymerase can easily generate nucleotide insertions, deletions, and point mutations in the S1 gene. This trait brings about not only variations of viral gene and protein sequences, but also potential changes in virulence and tissue tropism. Alignment of the S1 amino acid sequences revealed that there were three HVRs located at 60--88, 115--140, and 275--292 (numbered based on the S1 sequence of the H120) among the 62 isolates, similar to the previous studies \[[@CR35]--[@CR37]\]. It was obvious that the HVR was different from other genogroup strains. Actually, the divisions of genotypes were partly according to the HVRs \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\]. It was also reported that the serotype differences of IBVs generally correlated with variations in HVR of S1 protein \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. However, the significance of HVRs in IBV pathogenicity remains unclear.

The cleavage recognition motif of S1 gene is reportedly irrelevant to the viral pathogenicity and tissue tropism \[[@CR42]\], although it shows continual evolution in IBV strains in the field. In this study, six types of S1 protein cleavage recognition motifs were found among the isolates, none of which were newly emerged. The predominant S1 protein cleavage recognition motifs were HRRRR (33/62) and RRF(S/L) RR (26/62). The motif RRIRR was first reported in 2011 \[[@CR43]\], and it is not common in isolates from the field. The motif HRRRR is consistently present in Chinese IBV strains but not commonly observed in viruses from other countries \[[@CR44]\], showing the continuity of evolution and co-circulation of many viruses with putative separate origins in specific geographic regions \[[@CR45]\].

Recombination is another important mechanism of IBV evolution to generate variants in the field \[[@CR46]\]. The unique discontinuous transcription system and the viral polymerase "jumping" possibly contribute to the high RNA recombination frequency in IBVs \[[@CR47]\]. The recombination event is thought to occur by switching of the polymerase from one template to another during the genomic synthesis when the host is infected by two or more strains of IBV \[[@CR17]\]. The S1 gene recombination reportedly took place between the Chinese QXIBV and classical IBV strains in countries around China, such Thailand and Korea, producing new variant strains and subgroups \[[@CR23], [@CR33], [@CR48]\]. In this study, two isolated strains were detected as recombinant variants, and the recombination events between group I (QX-like) strain and group II (4/91-like) strain formed a new subgroup of group I. The putative major parental strain CK/CH/GD/LZ09, isolated in Guangdong province in 2009, was a typical QX-like strain-caused nephritis. The putative minor parental strain TA03 was reported as a real 4/91-like variant strain which was rarely isolated in China and the pathogenicity and virulence were verified by artificial infection \[[@CR18]\]. The recombination analysis suggested that 4/91-like strains, as important genetic donor, have involved in the genetic recombination of IBV in China. The results also indicate that genetic recombination contributes to the emergence of new variants and sub-genogroups in southern China. Considering that the S1 gene is only a small part of IBV genome, the change of virulence, tissue tropism, and pathogenicity of the two strains caused by recombination need to be further studied.

In conclusion, the present study suggests that six genogroups of IBV strains are co-circulating in commercial chicken farms in southern China, with most of the isolates belonging to group I. It is worthwhile to note that the isolation of group V strains had been increasing during the two-year observation period. The vaccine strains were evolutionarily distant from isolates and should be updated. The emergence of new strains and sub-genogroups can be attributed to sequence changes, such as mutations, insertions, deletions, and recombination events, which promote viral evolution. This work is part of our ongoing long-term surveillance program and highlights the importance of continuing to monitor the new IBV strains.
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